Serotonin reuptake is less efficient in taste aversion resistant than in taste aversion-prone rats.
We have previously reported the development of rat lines bred selectively for differences in taste aversion conditionability. Earlier studies demonstrated that the taste aversion resistant (TAR) animals exhibited lower concentrations of brain serotonin and consumed greater amounts of ethanol than their taste aversion prone (TAP) counterparts. In the present study, TAR rats demonstrated significantly less efficient brain serotonin transport compared to TAP rats, but the rat lines demonstrated similar levels of serotonin transporter or V(max) and similar whole brain paroxetine (a specific serotonin reuptake inhibitor) binding (B(max)). These results suggest that the rat lines differ in the mechanisms that transport serotonin into nerve endings, but do not differ in the binding of serotonin to the transporter or in the number of serotonin transport sites. The data support the hypothesis that genetically determined differences in the serotonin system contribute to individual differences in taste aversion conditionability. The findings further suggest that differences in serotonin transport may influence the propensity to self-administer ethanol.